KENTLAND TRACK RECORDS

* Indicates all-age track record for given gait

---

**PACING RECORDS**

Two-Year-Old Filly - 2:05 - 7/16/2005, 7/18/2023
SOUTHTOWN NUKES (Southsider - Colleen Nukes) - 2005 • Trainer: Moses Beeman • Driver: Mike Hollenback
Owner: Moses Beeman • Breeder: Joe A.L. Schwartz

ROCKINWITHDAVE (Rockin Image - Western Starlight) - 2023 • Trainer: Charlie Conrad • Driver: Carson Conrad
Owners: Sarah Conrad, Denice Lessen, David Lessen • Breeder: Arlen Girod

SILVER DUCK (I'm The Chairman - Jamaica Spur) - 2004 • Trainer/Driver: Bob Morrow
Owner: Bob Morrow • Breeder: Windsong Meadows Inc.

A TRUE ROCK STAR (Rockin Image - Bikini Star) - 2015 • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Victory Hill Farm Inc.

Three-Year-Old Filly - 2:02.3 - 7/13/2013, 7/27/2018
DIAMONDS PRINCESS (Always A Virgin - All Diamonds) - 2013 • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Herman Miller

SEYOUINLALALAND (Guccio - Servilia) - 2018 • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Luckiana Farm

Three-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:02* - 7/27/2018
RAMBLINTIME (Always A Virgin - Magic Moments) • Trainer: Don Eash • Driver: Gerald Miller
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Wilbur Lengacher

---

**TROTTING RECORDS**

Two-Year-Old Filly - 2:09 - 7/27/2018
ER BETTY (Encore Encore - Awesome Becky) • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner/Breeder: Eash Racing Stable Inc.

Two-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:09 - 7/27/2018
ALL FOR ROCKY (Swan For All - Rockome Vicky) • Trainer: John Merkel • Driver: Mike Peterson
Owner: Eleven Star Stables • Breeder: Alvin Schwartz

Three-Year-Old Filly - 2:06.2 - 7/15/2006
SKIP TO EXPRESS (Elliotts Express - Skeptical Love) • Trainer: Carol Grubbs • Driver: Carrie Hollman
Owners: Carol Grubbs, Carrie Hollman • Breeder: Harvey Raber

Three-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:05* - 7/18/2023
PRINCE HENRY (Musclesprinctonian - Exciting Iza) • Trainer: Leander Schwartz • Driver: Michael Detweller
Owner/Breeder: Vernon Oakerson

---

Statistics courtesy of USHWA Indiana - current through 7/25/2023